Winter Season Pass Application
Please Circle the pass(es) you are buying. Thanks!
Season Passes: they all have 6% Post-marked before 10/31/17
Post-marked after 10/31/17
tax already added.
Adult
Each additional Adult
21 & under (under 6 free)

$169.60
$159.00
$68.90

$185.50
$174.90
$68.90

Senior (65+)

$121.90

$137.80

Family
Punch Pass (expires 12/31/18)

$365.70
$143.10 for 10 Visits

$418.70
$143.10 for 10 Visits

Race Pass (8 races this year)

Individual Add $31.80

Family add $63.60

WAIVER~ The holder of this ticket or pass, as a condition of being permitted to use the facilities of Sleepy Hollow Ski &
Bike Center, agrees to assume all risk of personal injury or loss or damage to property. The purchaser or user (holder) of
this ticket/pass agrees and understands that skiing, snowshoeing, and mountain biking can be hazardous. Trail conditions
vary constantly because of weather changes and skier and biker use. Ice, mud, variations in terrain, bumps, forest growth,
snowmaking equipment, rocks, debris, utility poles and other hazards, including other skiers and bikers, may exist
throughout the area. Be aware that snowmaking, snow grooming, mowing, trail maintenance, or other work may be in
progress at any time. Always ski and bike in control and stay clear of this equipment. Management retains the right to
revoke this ticket at any time for reckless or improper skiing or biking or for other misconduct or nuisance caused by
holder. No refunds, not for resale, non-transferable.

Print Name:____________________________ Signature_____________________Date________
Spouse's name (if applicable):________________Signature _______________________ Date_________
Parent or Guardian Signature if under 18:_________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________ Child's name:____________________________________
________________________________________

Child's name:______________________________________

Phone:__________________________Email:_______________________________________________________
Circle desired pass(es) above, and mail in to our address below with correct payment.
Laminated passes will be kept at Sleepy Hollow until your first ski/snowshoe unless otherwise requested.
All season pass holders must sign in whenever they ski. Passes are non-refundable, non-transferable, and
are not for resale. PUNCH passes expire on 12/31/17.
Please send Check or Credit Card info to: Sleepy Hollow Inn, Ski and Bike
427 Ski Lodge Dr. Huntington, VT 05462
MC Visa AmExp Card # _______________________________________Expiration Date:____________
CCV#____________
Zip Code on card______________
Thanks for your support!

